
Decision No. 

III the Matter or the Al'p11cet1on or 
PACIFIC GAS ~'D ZU;CTRIC COl.'.1?AL'lY, e. 
corporation. tor an order ot the 
Railroad Co~ission of the State of 
California. grantine to applicant a 
certitiC:l.to of pu'ol1c convenience and. 
necessity. to exercise the right, 
privilege and franchise granted to 
applice.!lt oy Ordine.!lce 1~o. 92 ot tho 
Ci ty COWlcil of tho C!TY OF 1:E1.'l'LO PARK, ) 
Cour.ty of san ~lateo, $:a.te of Ce.1H'ornia..) 

(Et£CTRIC) _) 

Application No. 23178 

R. i7. DuVal, Attornoy. for Applicant. 

BY THZ COWI.!SSIO~~: 

Pacific Gas and Electric Co~~y ~s applied for authority to exer-

eise rights and privileces pertai~ine to electric service expr~ssed in a 

t're.:.ch1se sranted it by the City of !,:enlo Park. San ~teo County. 

This franchise 1s one authorizod by the ~anchise Act ot 19~7 ~d 

is in lieu of asserted franchises ~der which Applie~t or its pre~eessors 

in interest have rendered. electric service ~continuouslY in that city for' I 

tlany yCal's. It is indeter.niMte1::. duration and provides that the grQD.tee 

shall durinG the te:o:n tllereof pa.y to the City of Menlo Park an amount not 

---less than one per ee::lt (l%) of the gross emlual recoipts de:ri ved,~'oy gre:ntee 

trom tne sa.le of elect:ricity witn1n tlle l~its of said city. 
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A. ~??8 

~ hearing on this 8~p11e8t1o~ has been held and it is eV1de~t that 

the requested authority should be'g1Ten. 

ORDER .... ---~ 

so rectUire, 
IT IS ORD£R-"'D -that Pacii'ic Ge.s ana. Zlect!'ic COl:'Pany be and hereby 

is granted a ecrtirie~te ror tho cxere13e or rights and pr1v1lcgeG granted 

it by the City or Menlo l?ark, Sa!'. Mateo COUtl.ty, Cal1tornie., under its 

Ordinance No. 92. adopte~ December 26, 19~9. This grant is sucjeet to the 

condition. however, that Pacific Cas and Electric Co~pany, 1ts successors or 

assigns 'will never ela~ betore this Co~ssion or any court or other public 

'body a value tor said tranchise or tor the autl::.ori ty hereby granted in «~xeess 

ot the actual eost thereof. 

Tn. ettective date of this Order sholl be t~ hereof. 

~ated at San franCisco, Ca11to~1a. this ~~ ~vsreh. 1941. 

///di6t 

Cocm1ssioners 
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Ap,lic=. tion ~;o. 23778 

I di:::::cnt. 

In thi~ ca:::e the Co:4pany ptici to the City of !:enlo Park the 

~~ of ~650 in ~ddition to the lesal publication cost or the r~~Chi3e 

3-"lOu..'lti."1S to ;...31.20. A!'l'arent1y thi: ?O-r-ent of :,.,6$0 for the fran

chise was arrived at by halvir.g a.."l. ~ou."'lt or ';;'1,300 wr.ieh hac!. ':>ecn 

Agreod upon by the eoo~~ and the city ~~ a consi~er~tion for the 

issuc.nee of two i'ranchises t one ror the distribution of electricity 

a..~d the other for gas. A~ I st.ltec. in previo'U!l dissenti..'>"l.Z opinio~ 

relati.."'.g to .:l.rbitr.:l.r".! payr.lcnts for :rr3.nc:~se:l, I ~elieve the Co=ission 

:::hould deter::i."le a policy with respect to all S".lch l'S-y::lents, and. until 

such a policy is adopted I do not believe a certificate ::;hould issue L"l. 

this case. 


